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BIG CROWD OFF FORSfooft Shirr (Blaricr
ARTHUR D. MOB, Publisher.

In the Line of

Sweater Coats, Toques, Hoods,
Shawls, Gloves, Mittens

or Leggins

We Have a Fine Line of

Gift and Christmas Books
Bibles

All sizes. Second Floor.

&e
The Store

Paris Fair
That Gives You The Best Values

You will find what you want at this store.

Mufflers
A Complete Line and at

Ladies' Suits
and Coats

We are receiving new goods in this line every
week and carry the largest line in the city in

Ladies' and Children's Dress, (and, by the
wav. vou should see the big values we have

the very lowest prices

Fancy China
On the second floor you will find one of the
best assortments of Fancy China ever

to the.city and at a less price.
some

Grade Plain White
Pieces

painting also.

Silverware and
Cut Glass

would like something in this line it
pay you to look over what we have.
articies always make nice gifts and

now have the best chance to select
you want before the assortment

in these Children's Dresses) Ladies' Tailored
Suits and Coats and Skirts, all new stock
and made up of the newest weaves.

Special Prices on Misses'
Skirts

$1.75 Skirts, now . $1.40
$2.00 Skirts, now .'....$1.60
$3.00 Skirts, now $2.40
$4.00 Skirts, now $3.20

Raincoats and Capes
A full line of Raincoats and Capes for ladies,
men, boys and girls. Oiled, rubberized,
cravanette or all rubber. Let us show them
to you.

Midget Restaurant
Thanksgiving Menu

SOUP
Olympia Oyster

RELISHES
Celery Olives

SALAD
Shrimp a la Mayonnaise

ENTREES
Boiled Tongue and Tomato Sauce, 25c

Lamb Fricassee and Green Peas, 25c
ROASTS

Young Turkey and Cranberry Sauce, 50c
Chicken and Celery Dressing, 40c
Leg of Pork and Apple Sauce, 35c

Rump of Beef au Jus, 25c
VEGETABLES

Mashed Potatoes Sugar Corn
DESSERT

Apple, Pumpkin and Mince Pie
Plum Pudding and Hard Sauce

Tea Milk Coffee

SPOKANE TONIGHT

There will be one and probably two
cars loaded with enthusiastic Hood
River boosters attracted to the Spo-

kane Flyer which leaves here at 7 :.r5

tonight. J he party will arrive in
Spokane tomorrow bright and early
about the time the awards will be
made for the Sweepstakes .carload
prizes which Hood River seems to
stand a good chance of winning.
Some of Jthe party will return Friday
night while others will spend a couple
of days at the Apple Show. Last
evening more than 'M had signified
their intention of going and others will
probably be gathered in today so that
Hood River will have as many cars
of rooters as of apples on display at
Spokane tomorrow.

Those going are Frank A. Cram,
Walter G. Palmer, Leslie Butler, E.
R. Moller, Crawford Lemmon, Charles
Hall, Dr. M. F. Shaw, Joseph E.
Hall, Jr., A. H. Shelley, R. E. Young,
V. Winchell, Carl A. Plath, L. I).
Firebaugh, Charles L. Wheeler, E. O.
Rlanchar, J. F. liatchelder, R. K.
Rartlctt, P. S. Davidson, C. K. Mar-

shall, R. E. Laraway, W. H. Walton,
A. I. Mason, C. A. Mosely, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Early, William II.
Taft. F. C. Howell. Mr. and Mrs,
Will E. Sherman. Clarence F. Gilbert
and Mrs. Marion MacRae.

COUNTY

ELECTION RESULTS

The final election returns from over
the state showed the election of Os-

wald West, Democrat, Governor and
the Republican candidates to the other
state offices and to Congress by good
majorities. The state went for Home
Rule and against state wide prohibi-
tion. The effect of the former seems
to be a matter of doubt among law-

yers,. The Good Roads bill went
through by a large majority. The
new counties all failed as did the Ash-

land and Weston normals, while the
Monmouth school pulled a majority.
Woman's suffrage failed to carry.

Judge A. J. Derby, of this city,
who was successful in his race for
joint representative for Wasco and
Hood River counties will be one of six
Democrats in tho state legislature.
Derby ran second to Gill, the Wasco
Republican in the district and was
"high man" in this county. John
Leland Henderson ran Rill votes ahead
of Derby in Wasco county, but the let-
ter's net majority was Kil. Sam Stark
carried Hood River and Crook counties
by five votes each for the Circuit
judgeship, but liradshaw's lead in
Wasco county was 1,0(11.

The official returns for Hood River
( ounty bear out in every respect the
figures and deductions made from the
unofficial partial returns in 'Hie Glacier
last week. The vote, cast in the
county was light, being but 1182,
while the registration was 11110. The
vote was less than in the presidential
election two years ago. Hy precincts
the vote was: West Hood River, 211;
South Hood River, I'M; East Hood
River, 17!: Hood River ('enter, Mi;
Odell, 91; Falls, 07; Baldwin, Kill.

Most of the voters expressed their
choice of nearly all the measures
and made a choice among the candi-
dates for all the offices. The voter
who took the prize, for shirking his
repsonsibility was in East Hood River
precinct and he placed but one cross
on his ballot in answer to tho (! ques-
tions asked him by the state. Fur-
thermore, there was "method in his
mildness' because that one cross was
placed after number H00 and he cast
his only vote in favor of women's
suffrage. It is supposed that if the
measure had passed this man would
have left all the voting to his wife in
the future and remained out of tne
election booth.

lhe balloting for the office ot Gover-
nor was the center of interest and 11 Ml
votes were cast for the gubernatorial
candidates. The county prohibition
question attracted more interest than
any other question submitted to the
voters, there being 10,11 votes cast
on that matter ami the greatest, inter-
est manifested in the state measures
was the Home Rule, on which 100K
voters expressed their choice.

Murray Kay, for surveyor, who had
no opposition, led the Republican
ticket with lOIW votes, while W. E.
Hanson, for county clerk, got 1015
votes, the most, given to any candidate
who had opposition. Willi's S. Duni-wn-

Republican candidate for state
printer, received 7H.'I votes, the high-
est number received by any candidate
of his party who had Democratic op-
position. Judge A. J, Derby led the
Democratic ticket with 701) votes.

The normal Republican vote indi-
cated by the returns is in the neigh-
borhood of 700 while there seems to lie
about 200 Democrats in the county.
The Prohibition and Socialist parties
have about 7fi voters apiece. Leslie
llutler, of this city, Prohibition candi-
date for state treasurer, was the only
man on either of the two "also-ran- "

parties who carried Hood River county.
He received a complimentary vote of
;.(.

The official returns on the county
follow:

Congress Lafferty, Rep., Man-
ning, Horn., 2711;' Pratt, Pro., N7;
Crawford, Sue., 70.

Governor liowerman, Rep., !"(r;
West. Dem.. 110; Eaton, Pro., 72;
Richards, Soc, 01.

Secretary of State lienson, Rep.,
702; Oliver, Dem., 2IW; Davis, Pro.,
M; McDonald, Soc, 82.

State Treasurer liutler. Pro., Mil!;
Kay, Rep., 178; (Hten, Soc, 75.

Supreme Justice, I vear term-Mc-lii- ide,

Uop.-Doni- . Non-Pol. ,hid., 728;
Hean, Rep., 022; Slater, Dem. -- Non-Pol.

Jud., ;f72; Bright, Pro., 175;
Myers, Soc, 81; Ryan, Sue, 71.

Supreme Justice, 0 year term --

Moore, Rep.-Do- Non-Pol. Jud., 002;
luirnett, Rep., Mil; King, Dem. Non-Pol.

Jud., 512; Jones, Soc, 100; Ramp,
Soc, 01.

Attorney General Crawford, Rep.,
020; llnx, Soc, K15.

Superintendent Public Instruction
Alderman, Rep., 087; Horner, Dem.,
20S; Steel, Pro., 117; Hinsdale, Soc,
81.

Slate Printer Duniway, Rep., 78;5;
Godfrey, Dem., UliO; Bylaiuler, Soc,
70.

Labor Commissioner Hoff, Rep.,
05S; Houston, Dem., 222; Curry, Soc,
127.

R. R. Commissioner Miller, Rep.,
755; McLain, Dem., 012.

State Engineer Lewis, Rep., 000;
Knob, Soc, 111.

Water Superintendent - Cochran,
Rep., 757; Saxt'on, Dem., 20-1- .

Circuit Judge Stark, Rep., MS;
Bradshaw, Dem., f)H.

Joint Representatives- - Derby, Dem.,
700; Gill, Rep., 5;!;); Henderson, Rep.,
472; Harper, Dem., 200. t

County Judge Culhortson, Dem.,
001; Clarke, Rep., U72; Heppner, Soc,
08.

Commissioners McCurdy, Rep., 071 ;

Subscription, S1.,"0 Per Year.

TI1E INDEPENDENT SHIPPERS.

The prices obtained by some of the
Hood River growers who shipped their
apples independently on consignment

to New York lately should prove a

pretty good lesson in the advantages of
which the members of the

Apple Growers Union are enjoying.
Two weeks ago Borne fancy Hood River
Spitzenburgs were sold on the dock at
auction in New York at ridiculously
low prices. The apples were good and
of practically the same quality which
the Union growers are selling at a

higher price in the car at Hood River,
When these apples reached New York
the market was glutted with apples
from everywhere. The fruit was not
all of the Hood River standard, but it
was middling good fruit and it was
selling for very low prices. A few
days before and after the market was
better, but at .the particular time the
apples arrived there was slump.
They went on the block and brought a
low price.

The Union set its price and is getting
its standard price for about 400 cars
of the best apples the world ever ate.
The price is placed to the credit of
the growers' associaton here when the
apples are fput in the car. The whole
crop is handled that way. In a scat
tered instance or two a shipper or a

district has received a higher price
for a single carload or a few boxes
than the Hood River crop brought, but
no other section or shipper has re
ceived an average price as good as the
Hood River price for any considerable
shipment. The price on the Hood

Kiver Union products is the same to all
and the growers do not have to gamble
on the condition of the market. A

writer in the Produce News makes
the following pertinent comment on

the situation :

independent lioou Kiver apple
shippers seemingly are getting it in
the neck, to use a slang expression, if
the sales made ,on the dock this week
are any .indication ofwhat will be real-
ized by them. At the present rate next
year the Union will have to build
fences around its warehouses to keep
mo independents out and may be com-
pelled to hire Pinkertons to keep them
from stealing in at night. It certainly
passes belief how a year after vear the
independents, or rather those who do
not believe in eel the
worsted of the deal from a price stand
point.

"GIFT CAR" OF

APPLES TO GO EAST

A plan has been worked out bv
Robinson, do Reding & Crocker to
send to Chicago a carload of apples
which will there be reshipped to any
point in the east and middle west . It
will afford Hood River people an op-
portunity to send a few boxes of Hood
Kiver apple to their eastern friends
without paying the excessive express
rates ail tne way. Arrangements
have boen mndo with the Gibson Fruit
company to act as forwarding agents
for the fruit in Chicago. Their plan is
explained in detail in an advertisement
on the last page. A similar car was
sent back from Wenatcheea few weeks
ago and it contained HK5 boxes of
apples which were distributed to 28
different states and a few went to
Canada. Hood Kiver ought to.be able
to do as well.

Thanksgiving thicken.
Parties wishing extra fancy dressed

chickens for Thanksgiving can secure
the same by droping a card to Mrs.
11. W. Wait stating weight and number
wanted. Delivered anywhere in the
city Wclneaday evening. No phone.

Takes Life For Love.

Further investigation of the death
of Ruth Southworth, the 17 year old
girl who died in a mysterious manner
Wednesday of last week, disclosed a
second note which had been left ad-

dressed to her aunt. This note indi-

cated that the girl hud been disappoint-
ed in love and this is believed (o lie
the motive .which caused her to take
her life. No post mortem examina-
tion was held and the means used by
the girl in accomplishing her death
are uuknown. The funeral was held
Friday afternoon.

Mt. Hood Guide Marries.
The wedding of Mark Weygandt and

Miss Iteulah Jones, took place at the
home of the bride's parents at Mt.
Hood Tuesday and the ceremony was
pronounced by Rev. K, McOmber.
Mr. Weygandt Ms widely known as the
guide at Cloud iCap Inn und he has
piloted many parties up and down Mt.
Hood.

J allies M. Taylor, of the east side,
is.nt the Spokane Show.

I.cKoy Armstrong is in the Cons Hay
country on a business trip.

Mrs. Seneca Fouls, of Portland,
visited her parents, W. ,1. Raker and
wife, last week.

Rev. .1. G. Tate has been iiiianiniowNl
pastor of the White Salmon

Congregational church for the coming
year,

Rolla Sawtelle was taken to a Port
land hospital yesterday afternoon
suffering lrom severe gatherings in his
bead.

The Henelit card party given by the
Woman's Club last evening at the
Commercial Club was very largely

the musical program and
tofial evening wore much enjoyed.

Floyd Lewis has gone to Madison,
Wis., to enter the University of Wis-
consin. Mr. Lewis expects to special-
ize in the economics department taking
courses with a special particular
bearing on Socialism.

Then Underwood Ferry will give a
round trip rate during the Hood River
Apple Fair of ;15 cents. Remember
wo mect North Rank trains west
bound No. f at 7:41 A. M. : west
bound No. 2 at f:il P. M. ; east bound
No. Sat !:) A. M. ; and east bound

No t. at 10:20 A. M. Prompt and
careful attention given to all passen-
gers. Trieber it Olsen.

Grubbing Contract.

About 15 acres cleared land adjoining
orchards of Messrs. Peter Mohr and Kd
Hawks, East Side, 4 J miles from Hood
River wanted grubbed and first plowing.
Rids on contract to .Mr. W. C. Collier in
charge and S. Auno, Columbia lildg.,
Portland, Oregon,

B39

Hot Water

Bottle
There's 110 more positive
or satisfactory solution of
the iee-col- d bed problem
than one of our pure rub-
ber Hot Water Bottles it
will do its part by keeping
you warm through the
night. A Hot Water Bot-
tle is also more than a lit-
tle rubber heater it's the
easiest, simplest and most
direct method of success-
fully treating many differ-
ent kinds of ills, aches and
pains. We have a complete
and splendid line of rubber
goods awaiting your

v "brought
We have

You are all fa-

miliar with the High
Bradley
Make for hand

and know what
you are getting
when you get
one of these.
We a re offering
a as-

sortment of
these, all colors
and sizes 3Eft If you
Choice... tUU would

These
better ones, same you can

50c just what45c, is broken.

Notice of Regular City Election.

Notice in hereby given that pursuant to the
order of the Common Council or the City of
Hood Kiver, Oregon, that the regular City
Flection will be held In the City of Hood
Kiver, Oregon, In the City Hall therein, on
Tuesday, the 6th day of December, 1910, for
the pursue of electing one Mayor, three Coun-nllme-

one City Recorder and one Clly
Treasurer. A. II. Shelley, John Culbertson and
C. 1.. Wheeler have been appointed Judges of
kuIiI elecnnii by the Common ( ounoll and
Kulph Huvne aud H. M. Prlndle have been
appointed clerks of Huld election.

Polls will be opened at the hour of eight
o'clock A M. and remain open until the hour
of seven o'clock P. M. of said date. Pursuant
to the outer of the Common Coun til, two
weeks nntlee is given of said election by pub-
lishing Hione In the Hood Kiver Glacter for
three succeHHlve Issues and posting notices
thereof In three public places In the City of
Hood Khrr. Dated aud first published
Thursdav November 17, 1'JlO.

H. B. LANG1I.LE.
City Recorder.

Report of the Condition of

The First. National Bank
At Hood Hlver In the State of Oregon, at the

close ot business, Nov, 10, 1910.

RKSOURCKS.

Ijoansanii Discounts $;IH8,352.07
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 11,134 OS

U. H. Bonds to secure circulation 25,000 00
Premiums on U. B. llnnds 2f0 00
BomlH, securities, etc 18,328.87
Hanking limine, furniture and fix.

tares 51,720.46
Due from national banks (not re-

serve agents)... 4,334.50
Due from approved reserve agents... 53,006.18
Checks anil ot her cash Items 4,538. H5

Notes of otner National Banks 2.380.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 180.03
Lawful Money Reserve in Hank, viz:
Specie (20,766.00

notes 2.100.00 2H,8ti6.00
Redemption lund will) U. B. Treas-

urer i.'i percent. ol circulation) 1,250.00

Total : 5H9,339.41
INABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In 100.000.00
Surplus fund 21,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 8,703.21
National bank notes outstanding 24,200.00
Hue tool her national buuks 131.32
Due to state Jianks and bankers... 432 87
Individual deposits subject to check 287,742.69
liemaml certificates of deposit 7,785 :15

Time certificates of deposit and sav-
ins department 8fi.4WS.9:i

Cashier s checks outstanding 13,383.35
Hills payable, including certificates

jf deposit for money borrowed 40,000.00

Reserved for taxes 1,074.16
Reserved as esrned Interest on sav-

ings deKslU 400.00

.W9,3!I9.41
Htste of Oregon, County of Hood River-s- s:
1, K. O. Hlanchar, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
staieini nt Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. K. O. l)i.AN( H ak, Caahler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th
day of Nov., 1910. A. J. Derby,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest: J. W. Hlnrlchs, A. D. Moe,

11. McDonald, Dlrectois.

l,osi-Wa- tcn fob, buckle and chain bearing
lnillsls II. J, L. Kinder please leave at this
otllce. d8

Wanted To buy second hand set of harness,
l'none, Odell 173. dH

For .Hale Faultless No, 2 grubbing machine
complete, la good coudltlou. Phone Odell
279. d8

For Hale 91)0 lb. mare, excellent farm, road
und saddle horse. Also light buggy and new
harness. Call and see them aud make an
oiler. Plume 214K. tf

l or Sale Conor, te well curbing. Uus Miller,
one mile from town on llelmout road. da

Wauled A good home for a good horse for
I lie winter. Call up 189L,. d8

Wantrd A general houaework girl. Phone
Mrs. II. T. Parr, II Odell. d8

For Kent Two nicely furnished rooms
wlthluoue block of postofnoe. Phone I02H.

Fur Hale Large spring ehlekeu fries and
roosters. Oakdale, phone I972M. d8

For Sale Rooming house, good paying bus-
iness. For particulars address H. D.J. , care
Hinder. i

Wanted-- A chimney cleaner for 1015Tweltth
street. d8

For Male One good Jersey cow aud Bull'
chickens. Phone 1992L this week.

Foimd-- A combination Masonic and Odd
Fellows pin In Dr. Jenkins ofllce. Owner call
it thlsolllue. dl

Pari les In need of expert pruner address E.
A. Praihcr, Hood River. dl

hors may be had and sometimes girls. The
older ones at ordinary wages and others to be
schooled and cared for in return for slight
services rendered. For particulars address
W. T. Oardner, WupU Boys' aud Uirls' Aid
Society of Oregon, Portland, Ore. dl

For Hale New organ. 711 Montello Ave. dl

Young couple, thoroughly responsible, no
children, wish to store piano for Ita use. Best
of care and tuuing. K.T. Newhall, 207 Proa,
peel Ave. dl

Wanted-T- wo men for short Job ol planting
next week. One mile out. Tel. 2T7M. dl

For Sale Practically new lorly horse power
automobile, reasonable, or will exchange for
Hood River property. Mllas H. Sonle, boule'a
Piano House, Hood River. nJl

W snted To trade a good aurrey for a three
Inch low wheeled wagon. Call up Geo. 1).

Culbertson.

For Hale Cheap handsome bay driving
mare, speedy trotter, weight 1050 to 1100. S

vears old, very easy keeper, safe for lady or
child to drive; bargain If taken at once.
Telephone 201 K. nil

For Sale-Sm- all home, weight 700 lbs., gen-

tle; broke to ride or drive. Phone 2V72K. n24

Wanted Washwoman either In town or on
Kastslde. Telephone 20221. nt

FULL

FASHIONED'
MUFFLER

Then we have a fine lot of

35c,

Rhoades, Rep. 523; Hill, Dem., 430;
Steele, Dem., 292; Chapman, Soc.,
12(1; Mcl.ucas, Soc., 93.

Sheriff--Johnson- Rep., 5fil ; Ganger,
Dem., 511; Kent, Soc., 88.

Clerk - Hanson, Rep.-Dem- ., 1015;
Lewis, Soc., 107.

Treasurer Schmeltzer, Rep-Dem- .,

!)()(); Morris, Soc, 152.
Assessor- - Wickham, Rep.-Dem- ., 973;

Dano, Soc,
County School Superintendent-Thompso- n,

Ren., 1,007.
Surveyor - Kay, Rep.-Dem- ., 1,038.
Coroner- - Krigington, 5 ;

Sosey, Soc, 123.
Justice of the Peace, Hood River

district - Buck, Rep.-Dem- ., 825.
Constable, Hood River district

Olinger, Rep., 453; Hiekox, Dem., 421.
Justice, Baldwin precinct - Dimmick,

Rep., 87.
Constable, Baldwin precinct -T- om-linson,

Rep., 72.
Justice, Falls precinct Hall, Rep.,

87.
Constable, Falls precinct-Wild- er,

72.
Choice lor County Seat Hood River,

Oil; Odell. 95; Winans, 9; Mt. Hood, 6;
Cascade Locks, 6; Newtown, 4; Park-dal- e,

3; Oak drove, 2; Trout Creek, 1;
Dee, 1 ; Van Horn, 1.

County Prohibition For, 592;
Against, 402.

Prohibition in East Hood River,
West Hood River, Hood River Center,
South Hood River and Odell precincts
- For. 322; Against, 291.

Woman's suffrage For, 482 Against,
508.

Eastern branch insane asylum For,
000; Against, 309.

Constitutional convention For, 285 ;

against, 540.
Separate legislative districts For,

332; against, 494.
Taxation ;amendment, Nos. 308-30- 9 --

For, 412; against, 401.
State railroad districts For, 406;

against, 404.
Taxation amendment, Nos. 312-31-

apportioning state taxes among
counties as county obligations-Fo- r,
393; against, 379.

Increase Judge's salary by Baker
county For 21 1; against, (U5.

Nesmith County - For, 275, ; against,
538.

Monmouth Normal For, 525; against
300.

Otis county For, 277 ; against, 512.
Multnomah Clackamas annexation

For, 155 ; against, 089.
Williams county- - For 275; against,

593.
Taxation amendment Nos. 320-32-

providing for county regulation and
abolishing poll tax - For, 470; against,
411.

Home Rule For, 500; against, 508.
Employers Libaility For, 599;

against, 290.
Orchard county - For, 209; against,

532.
Clark ('ounty For, 247; against, 520.
Weston Normal For, 399 ; against,

187.
Multnomah-Washingto- annexation --

For, 135 ; against, 002.
Ashland Normal For, 350; against,

511.
Prohibition amendment For 451 ;

against 531.
Prohibition enforcement bill For,

117; against
Employees' indemnity commission
For 130; against 422.
Rogue River lish bill For, 001 ;

against. 219.
Deschutes county- - For, 349; against

488.
Bill outlining process to create new

counties For, 482; against 338.
County bonding for tlood Roads

For, 703 ; against, 190.
Choice of National party convention

delegates in direct primary - For, 180;
against, 381.

Peoples inspectors board- ,- For, 374 ;

against. 47.
Increasing initiative powers and a

number ot other thing- s- r or, 41K;
against, 410.

Three-fourth- s jury -- For, 490; against
350.

BETSY ROSS

.Make her acquaintance.
She will get your monev.'C. A. Plath Agent

Observe Holidays.
In accordance with a resolution of the

Hood River Merchants' Association, all
business houses will be closed and

the following holidays:
Thanksgiving Pay
Christmas
Sew Years Pay, January 1

Washington's Birthday, Feb. 22
Memorial Pv, May 30
Jnlv 4th.

NOTICE: Stores will be closet! all
day on Thanksgiving Pay, Thursday,
November 24th,

By Order of the Association.
Kor Halp-.stm- bred broiite turkeys!

Philip H. Carroll, IssM. Mi

anted- -! utile top bung' mid harnce.
Phone INL.

Oakdale Greenhouse
For Fall planting we have a choice

collection of 2 year Roses, one, two and
four year Peonies. Bulbs in plenty such
as Hvacinth, Narcissi, Daffodils, Early
and Late Tulipg.some very choice Vines,
Shrubs, Ornamental Trees. A full line
of Greenhouse Plants. Phone 1972--

FLETCHER & FLETCHER, Route 1

Kor Hale 41 toun ot wheat hay at $20 r ton
f. o. b.. l.yle, WaHblugton. Hcott A ('olloti.SlO
Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Ore. nl7

Wanted at Once Girl for general housework
in a small family. Phone IU6L. nl7

For Sale A medium slied elder preiw, al-

most new. Call lHTix or Mrs. Geo. W. Blmoni,
box 118, Koute 3. 1)17

Wanted 3D sacks of potatoes. Write to M.
V. Olsen, Underwood, wssli. ul7

For Bale or Trade 3fi W. F. Mandt Wagon
for smaller one. Also wanted second hand
stump puller, farm implements, carpenter's
tools. Cull 214K. nl7

Waut for general housework; good
wages. Phonal". tin

Found Pocketbook containing mouey.
Owner can have same by applying to W. J.
Baker and proving property. ii 17

Losl-- A string of coral beads, Tnesduy even-
ing, October !. Finder please return to the
otllce ot John Leland Henderson, Inc. aud re-
ceive reward. nl7

Singer Sewing Machine Co. New Hood
Kiver Salesroom opposite First National
Hank. Machines sold, rentd, exchanged, re-

paired. Needles and supplies. tf

HAY AND OATS for sale, Kelly Ilros.,
'phone 1912L. tf

For Sale A good Iron wheel orchard wagon.
1'4 Inch one horse wagon. A. O. Hershey, laii
Pleasant View Avenue. ul"

For Bale Very Cheap Fine new fireplace
stove. Phone 142. nl7

For Bale Good riding pony or will let out
for keep durliiK wlulr. I' o 111. .10

Wanted - Man as orderly and Janitor at
nospital. Apply to superintendent. nlO

For Bale Dark brown horse, age 10 yenm,
weight 11(10 pounds, good servlcablo all lound
horse, works or drives single or double, will
be sold very cheap if taken at once. Bockford
Store, phone 183x. nil)

For Sale The noted Kockford Store. Age
compels us to retire much against our will
as we have a nice clean good business and the
finest location in the valley. A good pushing
young man will do well. Will sell the atock
and rent the buildings or will sell the whole
with pnrt payment. K. Hray ford, phone lMx.
Hood Hlver, Ore. nlO

Young man desires board and room. Prl.
vale family. State terms. Phone 114. nlO

Wanted Loan of$3 000on 160 acres of Mosler
apple land. Conservative value three or four
times loan. Will pay 8 per cent. J. K.

Co.. Mosler. Ore. nil)

Kor Hale One 6 horse gasoline wood saw,
line condition; l home power cross out wood
saw. sorrel team 2200 lba.,two wagona.harneas,
hack, tooiH, etc., very reasonable, fhoue
86 Odell. d 10

NOTIC- E-' have taken up the following
stock, which has been loose contrary U the
herd law and have damaged my young trees,
one red cow and calf, one red and white steer
two year oid, one red yearling steer. Same
may be had by proving same, paying for ad.
and damage to trees. F. H. Bhydie. nlO

Kor Kent Two cottages, 3 and 4 rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping. Mrs. Alma
Howe. Phone 2iil.

Wanted at Once Hampton's Magaalue
wants a reliable man or woman la Hood
Kiver to sell the fastest-growin- magazine In
America. Kara SJ.M to tt.OO a day. Writ
Immediately for "Salary Plan" aud FKKK
outilt. Address "VON," Hales Mgr. Hamp-
ton's Magazine, 85 West S6tn St., New York.

HOYS! GIRLS! Free Colombia blcrcies for
a little easy spare-tim- e work for HamiiU n'a
Magazine Send postal lor wonderful FKKK
bicycle offer. Address "Bicycle Club," Koom
MM, 66 West 35th St., New York. nl

w anted Position by competent stenograper
having several years' experience In law and
commercial work. Phone Odoilm n3

.... ' - umju itnik WW, illlllU DU),DUiU
south of Hordes place, near Belmont, n3

Fnr HfllDITn1Dn .nil lAt nlthln . kl.mk.
ol po .office, 34UU. inquire Dr. J. F. Watt, ns

l.HRt Hlt mrA Holt Un..l. ,.n ilitt
nth. Liberal reward offered. Finder please
reiurn to uiacler Office.

I will lend my team to responsible party
for their keep until the middle of February.
Apply Odell S3.

Wanted-M- ds to grab one or two acres at
W hllft ..Hltlmf,n .... A 4.11,1.... A rt, V'K I f II 0 AltUlkKIU. AU.areas Dr. A. L. Uolder, The Dalles, Oregon.

ror sale Team of horses, one
sorrel and one black, weight 2800, guaranteed
good workers, double or single. See Geo.
Chamberlain, Mosler, Ore.

tor bale Good shoat pigs; first call, first
served for they won t last long. Faone 1923Lor Odell 91. A. T. Fuller. a'M

Executrix's Notice no Creditors
Notice Is hereby given that the County

Court of Hood River County, Oregon, by an
?ir.L atd November 2ud, A. D. 1910, and!Lbyvih Jui1e of "W Cort. has Si

M,arp:retha Magdalena Hlnrlchs
twi y'"1 Dd Testament ofDctlet Htnricb, deceased.
nf..iEeI8"n5 bv,ncllms against tdeeatatant are hereby notified and re.
JiTi" P""6'1'- - ! same, duly verified, to
Nn?,ndfo,,!nJ!;' V. "e ofllce of The First

iri ,5 Bftukt lB 11 00(1 Kiver, Oregon,

MARaA.Iti.THA. MAUDALKNA H1NRICHBns"al Admin Istratrlx

i;

C. A. PLATH, Druggist

Better Fruit and Hood
River County Map

Better Fruit

Hood River's one
best

advertisement

Tbes best fru i t gro 's

paper in
the world

National Map and Publishing Co.'s

Multicolored Map
of Hood River County

Showing all roads, triangula-tio-n

lines, ditches, elevations,
stream measurements, and giv-
ing a complete history of Hood
Iliver and its resources.

A year's subscription to Better

Fruit and the
Npw nnfld Hivpr fnnntv Man Vo


